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. *We detect «little gentle 
futareafmtd anch charming 
ii w* nmong wives in those days 

miiMlacn.nt.it.
THE SIMPLE WIFE.

Hnw refyUteitriis, ihe eigha 
1 listened (or him hutirs aw ;

It i.n..t ri*h-, night often Mgbt, 
Hie buiincu should keep hiu. so

I know W» l'Wing, anxious heart.
And why he burns the midnight oil ;

With all the gains his care obtains 
He niftktsol life itself a toil.

H«-w often »t the dawn day 
Between the hvuis of three ami tour, 

Worn out m mind ho fails t«, hud 
Tno key wherewith to ope tbe du«*r

Bow often, in his groat fat igne.
Becomes, o'er «edited l.y sll his woes 

Borne Mt to sèck, but is so weak,
He goeaio sleep in all his clothes.

How often, in the dead of night.
tie tosses run ml when all is sill 

Ami leaves his bed with aching head, 
At morning light, and seems so ill.

How often, too, when he essays, 
lu broken words my heurt to tell 

Of alt the cares for me he bears, 
l cannot understand hiu. well.

And though they tell her that he 
Each n'ght with ancient eh..ms to diiu^ 

To ri oke and drink, .and not to think, 
And there partakes of too much. * mo

She only sighs, “How late it is !
1 listened for him horns ng 

It is nut right, night n/ier night. 
His busitiuss should keep him so.

I'nihieii Item*.
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The Aping Mile.for gentlemen hat n 
narrow trim and siu: ll band.

Molingnns brilliant colors nro now in
serted in the centre ul sporting men s 
handkerchiefs.

Dcncaster cut-nwov-coits, with double 
Beams and wide collars are in reylc for 
ipring costumes.

Lord Lome scarfs and Princess Louire 
heiiucts have already made lin ir. ap
parence, We ore ulno luvored with the 
“Lotd Lome shirts."

Thi news • corocs ' from Europe tint 
bonnets ore soon to be larger. It is 
nearly time for the fashions to i hangv, 
and they cannot wdi be made smaller.

Seamless kid glcves arc coming into 
favor again.

Japanese silk», undo of silk and linen, 
will be much worn this Spiiug, also bb«ck 
grenadines with figured el ripes ii very 
brignt colora.

Apron-polonaise walking suits are now 
very fashionable and exceedingly stylish.

A novelty for young ladivs is the 
walking costume in two contrasting colors 
as havne with pale blue, light green 
with lilac grey with ruby, blue, or coral 
color, violet with slate, browu with dark 
blue, or violet with brnns<f.

Keahcuiso fob the Sit* of King 

Solomon's Tinplf..—The Hon. Rich 
aid Vati*, Past R. XV. Grand Master ol 
the Grand Lodge ol Pennsylvania, A. Y, 
M., in his valedictory address, stated 
that ‘during the past few jtnrs a scientific 

: assail lion in London has voluntarily 
.undertaken to institute « iscoyerit s on the 
wite of King Solution's Temple, for tin- 
purpose o*'entertaining what yet remains 
of the foundation and snperstructnrp of 
that wonderful edifice. It is beyond, 
doibt that enough has been done In 
satisfy the Freemason that the sacred and 
profane history of Ibis temple iscorro 
brated. When we hear from eti rye 
witucis that the stones of the foundation, 
which have been brought to light, an 
each designated by a significant mark, 
cutiotoeich stone, which has defied th 
learning of the philologist ard archaeolo
gist, we arc animaU d witn a joy in watch 
only the Masons c m participate. Ever) 
effort should be made to continue ihcfie 
exploration*. Frcviuasuns have m»s 
direct inti rest in the result. I. therefore 
invita my brethren, the Grand Master» 
of Ihe Uiand Lodges of the Unite- 
States, to take such action as will supply 
with matuial ai-1 these explorers, since 
thacraft will le rewarded by evhhnc- 
thus grasped from the destroying power 
of time, erntirmutory of many of oui 
esoteric teachings. Might it nut be we 
for those Past Grand Masters whotak- 
an interest iu this suhj- ct. to unite in 
securing means to « ff ct this most d 
fir hi object? The symbology ol >la 
oui v is a must interesting s.u-ly. The 
truibs which are hidden under ih s 
symbult may yet receive renewed life in 
.a ix'surrlqtiuh which would confirm th 
faith of the fraternity. I would enrncstlj 
inv-to lor this auhj ct the early anil 
practicalcon-si-1 eratioti of the distinguished 
brethren to whom 1 now appeal fur iffuri 
tv this end.'

the hm-d. Leading lives chi. By <k v -ted 
to agricultural labour, thpj enjoy larger 
intervals of leisure than » ceraiUu^ to' 
the him tiring chsscs of Europe. The 
climate is mild i-nd favourable to health. 
They have be**u aceustottCiI, from child- 
ho d, ‘o ai undanco of tho Lest food ; 
npportunities of intercolonial travel are 
frequent ami common. Hence the Amglo- 
Au.-tralian labourer, without* on the one 
lnod, the shat petted eagerness whieA 
maiks his Transatlantic cousin, h is yet 
«hairof independence and intcliig-nce, 
-combined with a natural grace of move- 
tuent unknown to the p« asantry of Britain. 
Aii idea is prevalent that the Australians 
ate, us a race, physic lly infvri-ir to the 
British. It is asserted »h*t they grow 
oo fast, tend to height and slenderness, 

and d - nui p «CM adequate stamina and 
muscle. The idea is erroneous. The 
tuui reared in thcciths on the sea-board, 
living svdoi.t.oy lives in shops, banks, or 
counting bouses, arc doubtless more or 
i»!8s pale aul blight of form. So are they 
who live under such conditions all over tl.q 
world. But those youngsters who have 
followed the plow on the upland farms, or 
hvol a wilder life o:i the s alions of the 
fur interior, who havo had their fill ol 
wheàUu bread and tn-els'ciks since the* 
could walk, an l snuffed u thclr-'S'i bush 
brvtz s from infancy, they ure men-

Hti'iit of heart en.I ready >f h»ml.
A* e'er .Love prey front CuaiK - land ;

n Wine.*, l may rviuark, at which many 
of llniu w< uld have distmguielivd them 
s- lvi s- “Shnitiitij in /if-r- rii'i, New 
South Ilafys," in the Cornhill Mnyizine.

Camping-out panes are going to bo -ill 
tlte ruge tliis s tminor. The Like George 
regi'-n is much f.tVorvd by^îolivs h-r this 
puipuae, as U.ing wilun call of utilization.

A Bold AsMtwslttulloii.

A poor fellow, wk- so name war (joorgi 
Ki"<, lying in prison under so-teute ol death 
in King Georg* s reign, sent h-s majesty 
tbe f jllowiiig dimple but earnest petition lor 
pardon'.

George Kingtc King George 
Sends his humble petition,

Rolling King G. orge will pity 
Pour George King"s condition,

And if King George lo George K«ug 
Will gni»i u long day,

George King lor King Ge rge 
Wrever .

Such a pot-i was not to Se hangef. Hn 
.. 865«-*'y.A»eynwJe-i;c«A.th«* wU Jby iU;.rmug 

a lull and f.ee paidon.

A Married Woman tioas toSo’aool

The Memphis • App al* says: The low 
of learning in some minds du-s not di< 
out after marriage, vnd perhaps not until 
death. Tliirv is a little pcieoa with I Jrtg 
fliXcu hair, straight, thin nose, ami water 
y blue eyui, atttn«iiug our city aolmols. 
who has been mar. ied over a year. Her 
self on i her dear o.d man (their combined 
àgcf aiiout 3f) years),come here from A'- 
nb.ma shortly after they were made one 
They wire emsidcrably annoyed at first 
by the bulky cLaign of unscrftpvloa>

(Fr-nn tliv Kiiuws Du'V-tin.)
fkurk and bloody was the -If- d 1 

feeling uf horror thrilled through the 
In-arts of the many witaessis wha stood 
iy..and e-iw a young an I happy bride

groom shut down, and wiihout any up 
pannt c.iuso, by the han-l of a umukin; 
assassin. A m- rry an lj-ynus c -mpany 
had »8<i mblcd lust «-v-mug in tl-e parlor 
nf the St. Nicholas Hotel to do honor to 
the union of two li ving In-arts—the mar
riage of Mr. J. C. Fo'ti-i. lute uf Bowling 
Green, Ky, to Miss Ruse Bird, ol this 
city. Father Donnelly bad just performed 
the marriage ceremony. The hi He wa s 
in the parlor attended by a bevy 
bnautica and merry young maidens. The 
proud bridegroom had but j-is’ passed 
out to the saloon to receive tjie pl- dges 
and congratulations of his 1>^t.'ls, win n 
there entered an uninvited guest, a Mr. 
Thomas Smith, of ‘Independence, who at, 
on;o accosted Foster. Very few words 
passed bet wet n tin m. A b,statidir 
uvetherd the fo lowing conversation— 
the meai-ing thereof i- sti l shruu-led.in 
mystery. Foster was standing at tli 
corner of the bar when Smith said, ‘You 
do nut mean U.' ‘I do.' ‘Then prepare 
yourself.' At the same time lie produced 

navy revolver and firctL at Foster 
Turning around, without a word u( 
explanation, th.* assassin walked out ol 
the saloon, putting up his pistol as he 
walked coolîy across the s rvi l past the 
courthouse. Turning between the 
Market and Court h-mses he mounted hi* 
horse and flvd out into the daikeesso! 
the night, uumolesLcd, unpursuvd. The 
bridegroom staggered backward as In 
received the shot, mid fell upon a window 
b„mh Medical atttu-lai.ee was soon 
uron the scene, and the wound d man 
carried upstair*, ills cries were can. 
tinuous. His only txelamati-ns being : 
Torn Smith, why did you nurler me V 
Oh, why have you shut me down upon 
this my wedding/' ‘I win was jour 
best fiivnd and mVvd you ! Oil, loin, 
why hive you murdered me :' A ha.<ty 
i xamiiialiouuf t' v w- umi t-y D » Mili^anj 
Taylor, and other -urgeoi.s wIh*c namt-i-j 
we were unable to 1-arn showed that tlj 
liullit entered the abaud- nmeti near l1 c 
gioin, and had glanced olii-pt I) down
wards, lodging about three incties I rum 
where it hid entered. Thu opinion of 
the eurtieotts Was that tho wound was 
lui-gcrous, but nut nevoua ily T..tal 
The FC'hciu Ihe parlor vus b y on-1 
ieecriptiou. Tac fair and vlvguitly 
attired bride, stii ken down in In r grid 
and horror,'vas surrouuJed by he. bri-les 
maids and relatives. Here and there 
were fair girls lying prostrate an-1 insen 
si -le from flight. Sobs aed whisper* 
were the only sounds to be hcar-1. All 
vtas sadu-ss and grid where j iy and g le 
ux i D signed supreano not twenty uiinutri. 

b.Torv. Tom Smith in now un.U-r in 
dietuiviit, lor robbing Stone & Thornton'.* 
Bank in 16Û7, ou iutunuation g ven b) 
•Jim Crow Ch.ids. Smiili Ins been a 
h-fugue from justice, in C.ma l i, forub'-vt 
two years, havinu Lut recently returned 
to his huioo at Iinh peiidvnve. Hi- e.p 
turc is c-nsidered * Loubilul. We luw 
been unable to leant the cause that V -i tv 
this deed of blood. The whole nlixii 
remains unshrouded in s vul of mystery

'Xpeeled lo take pi me to-day

New York, April UL—A tpee el is* 
nipde.li ot telegraph vd ftotu P-ll 
yesterday afternoon that ou Moods j 
night five guiiboaisst Foul i*fla uuuuufd 
got up «team anti went into uetion. Tbure 
was heavy firing. The result is uukaowo.

Yesterday moming at 6 a. m. firing 
from th# fOlts waaforiously rbnewed. Tile 
Veiasiflcx, troops are accused of using 
explosive bullets, sumo twenty bciug 
found ut Fuit Vauvrus. At Fort Isay it, 
was discovered Unit the bolts ou She gates 
were drawn or brokvo off, proving the 
existance of trailtfrs amongst tho National 
lourds. A meeting ot wota.-n wue to 

have been held to-night fo»lhe purpose of 
organising f»r the defence of Paris. 
Dembiou#ki Ivs issued an order that 
one shall leave Puna without have» The 
Piussians at St. Denis havo been rein- 
♦breed with 5.OU0 men. Th?y will not 
respect the treaty of Versailles. Thiers 
lias issued a fresh proclamation,, in which 
ho says that Gens. McMahon, Ladeii- 
mull and ‘Jiss<*y ' have ail taken thoir 
commands, and that Gen. Viuoy heads
tho reserves.

Last night a correspondent telegraphed 
from Versailles that to-night a blow is to 
struck winch the authorities have reason 
to believe will restore Paris to a lawful 
government.
~Thero are 80,000 men now at Versailles. 
Placards of concentration waa torn down 
yesterday morning. Ihe insurgents un
successfully attempted to draw the Ver
sailles troops into a trap at Aanieres.

Tne Prussians have established a bat
tery at ht. Denis, the gnus of which point 
toward Paris.

The Power ol Sucre*

A Hungarian nobleman lost a daugh
ter whom ho most tenderly loved. The 
circumstance of her death aggravated hi# 
zrief, and he became quite inconsolable. 
Two years passed away, and brought no 
relief His grief settled down into a fix. 
ad and most disti casing luehnoholy, ten. 
ding to a permanent mental derangement 
Kvvry itieaus* -8 tiied which wealth or 
influence could secure, or oneaincat friend- 
ship devise, but without effect. Lying on 
his couch, in a room draped wi ,h black, 
iotn which the li^ht was excluded, ho 

neither smiled nor wept, nud j y seemed 
Aid from his breast. At thst time Mara 
was tbe delight of the Prussiau Court, 
and o/ the musical world for her vocal 
performances in oratorio and opera. It 
was proposed tint she should sing within 
heating of the afflicted father, whose grief 
had now nearly worn him into tho grave, 
Handel’s ‘Messiah' was chosen lor the 
experiment ; and in an adjoining room 
that sweet and tp irvellous voice bvgau in 
almost more than human strains. At 
first it had no apparent effect on tho 
nobleman. As tho proceeded, he slowly 
raised himself from his couch to listen, 
and the heart that had been dead to 
•emotion began to swell with the rising 
tide. When she came to tho passage. 
‘Look and sec if their be any sorrow like 
<ny sorrow,’ which was rendered with a 
subdued pathos which brought tears into 
the eyes of those present," sighs escaped 
from thesuff-ting father, tears the flowed 
fom his eyes, ami raising himself to his 
f et, he pr at rated himself before a cru
cifix. But when the full choir struck the 
i.&ll lujah chorus, his voioe mingled with 
theirs, and his spirit was free. Hebe, forth 
lie too could‘sing of mercy and (f judg
ment,' vainly subiui*sivo to tho baud that 
lud smitten him.

TilE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLE FAVORITE IS THE HOST COMPLETE

FVMILY SEWING MACHINE,
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMERICA OEURUPE

QVER 15.000 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED XVITHTH1S MACHINE 
v within the hat two years, and have made for themselves hosts of friends, and 
earned th.- rr|.ntsti»n "(Wing an indteixmnahle artlnl#.. These Machines are patronised hr all grades of society 
trum the uioUit Fanner's Wires aud Daughters to the Nobility and Royal Famlilee of Europe.

aHE LITTLE WANZER
la the simulent, will -In the greatest variety of work, ts more eenltv managed, Im liable to get out of oi -1er. and 
mna lighter ttmn any ntlierShuttle >ewii.g Machine nvmnfai-tiired Even- Manlilne le complete, with Tui klng 
Gauge, Quilting(ie-ye. Il'iimier. Self Se rer. Friller, Bn.ldhoWcr. --Thivad Oiler," ( IlCan filled with oil. Screw 
Driver, 4 rtnhli-n» 6 Wllr*. I Spool of thread, end Printed Instructions so full u to enable any person to use 
and keep the Mirhinr in -irder.
Every In ml M .i-hinr I* m-unt«l on a Marble Slat*, and pocked in a neat Utile case, and Is sold for............. #28 OO
LITTLE WAXZfll, "ii » Hive Inn Stand, with Treadle...........................................................................................3i

•• - liive Stand end Wood Caae. with Drawers............................................................................... 8
•• •• large hdf Case.....................................................................................................................................4i
“ •' full Case.................................;...................................... ", ............................................................... SHOO

R. M. WANZER & CO.
FACTORY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

STREETS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW P0CMR-64 KlNC STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aug. »h, 1870. w4-3mo

BRANTFORD BREWERY
thus, room, pbo.

Spencer's XXX Ales & Porter 
Spencer's Bottled Ale in 

Tine condition,
E-moor's Ales in Pun

cheon, barrels and 
---- Hulfbariela, at the

GODERICH DEPOT,
MARKET" SQUARE.

8EO. GRANT.
gpoderich, Jan. 10th, 1871. • ewdl-ly—

It i-» sni'l th"t tho creation of a royal 
resilience in Dublin is being seriously 
ibought of, nor is it improbable th*t Her 
Majesty will pay a visit to Ireland this 
summer. It is reported that a marriage 
Ins been arranged between the Princess 
Reitrioe, the fifth daughter and ninth 
chill ol Queen Victoria, and the Marquis 
«.f Elf. The Princess Beatrice is now in 
her fourteenth year, having been born on 
ih- l-lth of April, 1857. John Ilenrf 
MVlington Graham Loft as, Marquis and 
Karl i f Ely, was born on the 20th of 
Mir-1 It, in the year, 1849. Should this 
uni m bo accomplished Ireland will bn 
honored by the ceremony just as will 
Scotland by tho marri ago of the Marquis 
-if L-irtio with tho Princess Louiee. The 
M.itq-iU 'of Kly resides alternately at 
LVius Ha'l. County of Wexford, and 
Ely Castle, County Fermanagh.

Mr. Eewakd Mull, the eminent Non- 
•nformiat i-renchor and writer, has given 

notice in tho House of Commons that on 
tho 18th instant, immediately nfterthe 
l-.se ..f the Easter holiday adjournment, 

ho will iimyo fur the jdiwwuklishinent of 
tho English church. Some sixteen years 
ayo Jko s i moved f«r the disestablishment 
-if the Irish church. Then, os now, ms 
motion was received with laughter and 
irouted i-hoera. The probability ia that 
Mr. Mnli will not bave to wait sixteen 
years m this inttuuce for liie motion to
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R. RUNCIMAN,
MANÜKACTUREB UF
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GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Ilorse^PoweiTi, Drap Nnw»,

Iron hid Woodei Ploughs !
With Cast or Sieel Boards. Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agrivultural Fqmucus, Potash K-ritles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the mori imnrovpd kinds. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Cull and see the STEEL MOULD«BOAltD PLOUGHS, as you can 
Set one very iheapfor Cush.

Goderich. Au-?. 15th. 18*0 w30

FAEM FOR SALE.
A RARE CHANCE.

The .phopkvty op the late andrkw
fian-ry being the Snutb Half of Lut, No. 28 nurtt 

of the town Plot, AeblleU, Go. Huron. lfO wren • t 
first class laml. 70 acres cleared ; with building» anc

TermrftVery Reneonable. Full pai 
tlculara as to price ifc.cfo, lobe had at the Offlce 

, DOYLKA SQV'IKR,
Barrister» Goderich. 

Goderich December 33rd 1870

FORSALE.
AN OPEN BÜQ0Y. AS HOOD AS NF.FT FOLDING 

scat behind, for Sale cheap.

Goderich March 3ni 1871.

FARM FOB BALK
-ON THI X

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD.

SEIKO lot», l_________. ............. . .
116 acres. 60 of which are e'eared, a never falling 

creek runs through the land. The tot 1» situated on 
the Gravel road about f> miles from the town of God
erich. Tile tandis a rich day loam being very eelt- 
atde for a heatpt finit growing. The lot wlll be sold
cheap and uneasy terms. Poseeeatea ran be giv 
October, for partlonlar* and tenus, apply to i 
PARSONS or te J. DAVISON, Esq. Goderich.

Goderich. Aug 15,1870

ixeu 1st
O. H

*80

L. CAREY,

Ü ri'O LET, A TWO STORY 
1 house, near the Market 

i Suuare. Apply to
L. MoINTOSH.

Godench 20th, Feb. 1171. »w»2 tf

TWO FABMS tor SALE
F)R isle two very valuable FARjaS In tbe Town 

ship uf Goderich. For particulars apply to------..|J |4|g^ *1- U..—V. 11.../08KP1

August 15, 1870
HHAXV Huron Road. 

Goderich Township
>3U

HOUSE TO RJNT OB SELL
"lirtTHlN 10 MINUTES WALK OP 
>V the C »URT nul SE, cunU-nlnjAsk WlMS;i, cellar and we^L Apply at llils

ROBERT WILSON.
Godench, Feb. 28th, 1871. »w64-lm—•

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
t- ïOï —

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVE PLEASURE IN INTIMATING THAT THEY

ARE ROW SUPPLIED WITH
EVERYTHING '

SUITABLE FOR TUB COMING

CHRISTMAS HID NEW TEAR
BKiKOXS.

WHICH TH«T ARB PBBPARED I# SELL
cheap:

T Bl A. SI
lOctl, «Oel», TScle and »1.0G«

FRUITS.

A FUU ASSORTMENT OF
VAUMIA, lAIEB, l IEED-

less RAISINS

18 pounds OF CURRANTS FORffl.OO
13 pounds of Ra sina !fbr gl.Off.

PEZLS «fall
GOOD AND CHEAP.

A large quantity of salt water Herring 
on hand.

Th* I «ruent andCheepe*t Stock of Crockery in town,
Goderich Dec. 13th, 1870. sw3-tf

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

r errs no's, n t ts batfixi.d %

pace of the Town of Bayfield. There I» a eleareaeeef 
88 acre» which ccpld readily lie prepared ior crop. TN 
remainder of the .and la ckieely covered with me be«d 
ofbeeekand maple timber uf iplendld growth, aaes» 
eelwnt road |-**w* on twoaldce of the property, wldek 
I» sitaatel 5n »n«-kl ami well nettled neighbourhood.

ALSO-tort 14, Haage A TewoaMp 
contaltilhgSVacreaof well reeerved tiHilwr land, whim

«Id produce a large quantity of firewood to the aéra 
lot rune to the Hiver Bayfield with a «wMrraide 
water fill which could lw made avallahk for miliiag W 

manufacturing purpveea..
For tenue apply to. JAMES D. ALLEN-.^ 

dr W,W. CONNOR, E»q. Bayfield.
Guelph, Aug 15, 1870 *30

VALUABLE TOWN » PARK 
LOTS FOR SALE.

LOTS390.380 and387 on Brlttauia road, and about 
thirteen acres un lot No. live on Maitland C«-neea- 

olon in TowtublpofUudertt-h. within me mile of the 
Town. Fur partlculin- apply to A, M. ho Ml,

titiderich.
Goderich, Feb. 6th. 1871- »w4S-tf-

T,0 SELL

The east half of lot number s, four
teentb concession of Hnllelt, on the boundary 

line between Blythe and Walton.powt office each way- 
(iihxl hnrdwund ; watered with a never tailing cic-k 
an-1 never tailing si-ring. Also well chwe by the houae 
Forty anea cleared, well kneed, *7 m-re» In all. Log 
hTniw and Imrn.s thriving orchard, 8 kind* of plume, 
black.white and reilruriaiit», pear*, red and yellow 
kO-isel-ernes. For further paitlculwra apply oi the 
uremiaea. TO KAXklN,LAW80X end his Mothei 

Aug 13th, im. w50-tf

60DEKICII WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER'S MILLS)

FARM FOR SALE.

IOTIfl.lt)V, 16, V D. COLBORNK. 106 ACRES, 
J VO clearcl, goo-l dwelling house, frme <2x36. 
with a commodious kitchen attached alno good barn 

and shed accommodation, good hear!re orchard, well 
watered by twoerveka nnmlngthrongh the farm, end 
good wells Onernlh from gravel ma«l. A mile* from 
Goderich. Fur particulars apply on the premise» to 
undersigned, or to >lr. D Feixuson, grocer God- rich.

<’ UTWIIIT
, AugoRt 15.1870

C. STEWART.
w30

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.

Money to Lend on Mortungc»,
At as luw rates as can be obtained an> when. 

tP Lands bought and sold. Town and Ulage lots

Sale* of Canada Company's Lots Negotiated and 
.ateat List* of Lands to be seen at tlie t.ltke of the 
mbacrlber.

LEWIS W. ORl>.
West Street, Oodericb 

Derem’tr 2nd 1*70. ewSS-tf

J. INGLIS Al SOINS,
I-) ESPECTFULLY intimâtes to farmers and others that they are prepared So fill 
1 i all orders in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Droning, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinets,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home mad- 
goods, will find it to thor interest to give us a call, as we arc satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
ncarlv every instance rely on getting their wool homo with them the same day.

ear AO. WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, )

Aug. 15th, 1670 ( wll

A BARGAIN.

Bruce 7 seres* cleared and good log hun.se 
Clear title for SWO cash or for |6uO one third down 
and the remainder^ 4 annual instalments with interest 
at 6 ptt cent per annum.

Apply tn
ABRAHAM hMITH

Lumlev 5 Sept 1*70 w33-10t Merchant Tailor

Farmjnr Sale.

IOfS 61 and 54, Peyficld Cnnrrreio», In the 
J Townsb-p oi Godench Containing 68 acre*, 
ot these «ver SOeerrecleared wnh good Frame 

Barn, and Lug House, about 2} mile* from 
V'liuon. For Tern)» Ol sale apply m the D.V.aion 
Court offee at "wlerich, or lo Mr. W1UU1NU 
TUN on lb»- premise*.

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

TOWN LOTS
rpo BE SOLD IN GODERICH. APPLY TO

Huron Hotel.
Goderich lut Fehnian, 1811. ew47-t
*

m PIANOS, Iffll
MEL0DE0NS,

HOUSE ORGANS,
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &c,,&c„
Manufactured bv the celebrated Finn oi

R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO.. Toronto.
The moat extensive maker* in the Dominion.

THE undersigned ln-gs to intimai* that be has been 
appointed agent fur Goderich Mid the anrrounding 

country of the above Justly cvlehiat«-<l linn, and I* pre
pared to sell all article» made by them, at

Ismrl-emay i-e *een and tenu* ascertain* aub-
Ware-Booms, Weal Street.

DANIEL GORDON. 
OoTfrirh, A’lg 15, 18T0 -50

Extensive New Premises

COLBURNE HOTEL,
CODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Good Accommodations.

F0R_SALE.
126 ACRES OF BOSH LAND IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF COLIIORSF. 7 MILES FROM 
Gwlerich. For i-anlcnlariT Apply to 

Ample Stable W. P. ALLEN, Huron Hotel
Goderich 12Nov., 1870. w

ran .NÀsoxic banque :

Washington, April 10.—Earl do drey's 
spoech at the Mas-mtc ban |iitit,,last night, 
w«e c->it4tfl«ifcly iihto;r»pto4-Uy-the-.apj'.*6»«a  ̂• 
-if liisait-litut'ii. Itr âv‘a|Hiusf tu tin- mi- 
l eas ui welcome, the Earl made a jurat 

*[ieecli, iii Which he coegratnlaiv t tiiv 
wurltV on tho ^l ightening pruapocti f-»r a 
mult) <5-!ii|»itite luiity between tin- two 
great English speaking communities.

Free Love neitl Miudcr

An cxtyoiiling acetic oecurrod in a Sar 
Kraiici*Ct)Tuurt during the trial of the 
woman Fair for the murder of Colonel 
(,'ri leii'lcn She testified in h«r own be
half, at; mil fed having been uiarrid a 
nutuhir of tunes, avowed the most ad- 
va need free luve sentiment», and drelirvd 
livnelf Griileudeii'» true wire in the sight 
uf God. II r last marriage, she pai i. did

It isxgrod sign of the times to find 
that tho old Bank of Upper Canada has
l-cen aide o d ipuse uf the real estate with „ew,
which it had become encumbered toeuch, RPT-ENDID NEW STOCK
advantage ns Ui enable it to pay, ora lung, j 
m.t lew than >300,003 uf the debt dne by ; 
it to tlie D<'imnion. This xvunld have been t
impussible lud matters remained as stag- ; ™lkr Wmatm
naut as they were at the time of ita fail-]

-tiw.- ItaV■ a-giwt-elfattgo ft»-the better.',. ,
has act m, under »hivi« only hr* the ! Mate, UMtîrîakflîS * Wflftft (
price «if rvnl estate gone up, but the posai-j - Turiimv
uiiity ui effecting sales ilicieawd'ieü f ald.1 *'

Thi* is admitted to be » First class 
house kept in Good Style.

AugUitlSlV 1870. swl-tf

MONEY
TO LEND AT LU WEST RATES.

.1. B, GIUllfON,
Barrister and Attornkt at Law

and SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
GODERICH-

Godirict, M.r h ZIU. »T1,| -D-g—

C. Barry & Bro.

Notice to Debtors

All parties ixorbtkdto the latkfirms
of Roblnwm k Yate* ami Rnbiiieon » Ho'veH, are 

requeattxl to settle np with me on or liefore 3.at l>e 
amt naye costa, as arter that date all account» will be

—-■
,»n»« I«7(7 *w**

HAMUj'roixr ST
Tlie Amherst Alumni in Hostr.n, at their Have removed across t.ie Kiroot to the store next door

iwait dinner, .....In tl,«m.olve» merry,tovrm.A.lK1«,..H«»,,.ak,D,,u.r.,m b. r.-nd
itl'.uut tho si-11 f wine,, .ml, unil the * A GOTO ASSORTMENT t

nry .«d ..1.1» f««t, mtlmut cigar. Twu 1,
wine glasses were placed at each of the one w Biture, such a*
hundred an l eight or ten plates, but not taBLBL
O l uf th'.-m was used. Une alumnus said CHAIRS (halrcane andwoud Heated) 
t • another, *1 should like a glass of wine, vUP"- ——- 9
but" it would iiot. be in good taste here ’ 
fTliis aUmiralile example ia worthy of imit*
HÜ"» not only at Alumni dinners but on 
oilier festive natheringa. The caraiul 
ivuidnnce of‘ all iuotnllfWi to partake of 
intoxieatintfdi inti on those occasion» will 
greatly help to promote general sobriety,

, The Kifib* n H % es • : “There are
mie million bushels of gri in already load
ed at Chicago for ti e Ea t. Buffalo will 
receive the lion s share, but a considerable 
ipnntity is hold i-n V'anadian account, and 
will come to Kingston. Beside* thi*great 
quantity there are nearly seven million 
bushels in slew at Chicago, two and a half 
million more than were in store at the 
same date last yeah This increase will 
lead to tho greatest activity in grain 
freights. It is expected vessels will re
ceive 18c to Kingston. Already profi
lers to arrive are being engaged at 16c.

Thç latest novelty iu funerals is to lay 
Br^eele carpet around ‘.he ground.

Jewelled buckles have lately beoome 
verv fashionable fur ladies’ house slip- 
lien,

. aud Parlor Fur

loinling house ket-p- rs, ami were kept 1 not make tho man »ho married h- r Ii is-
knocking around like a oirud in agio 
of winil for some mon the. Finally, h«-w- 
ever, peace «tiled upon tin ui in a two 
roqpcd eottage in a back tt I ley, whefv 
they pan live cheap. She had been going 
ioschool fera couple of un nth», aid 
•hruevt-r tbe weather is fluu hvr littl,

, 6«gro fiumnt goes out to un-et hvr f i h 
|v tkbaby, ubont 3 unlock in the ÿlvniomi. 

It ii as curi'ius as interesting to obsi rt) 
•httiieu haire-t mother t-xcbangc her 

ll sad elute for tie bundle of shawl, 
Ik, face peeping out "of it »t the sircci 

It is also idF-o' lug to observe that 
» gre* rod under the multiplied 

f ih« huUoul, as the? •inr'opplied, 
tiuiihed Krvor, d«jr after day.Mr*!

Land, bcciuse she did not l»»v 
Tbvro smtiatonls, struuge to fu w re 
af-p’suded l y ;t number of femu -a in 
Court, llyre we have another i- «tance 
where free lo c ;iu<l munfer go i« uid in 
hand. Thoao who iu this community 
couutvnai-ci ui.d a«lvovato ibis elffikme 
dootrine, of Imc l ive any congruttUie 
thems- lvce upon tlm puiut it has rtuchud 
in California.-- jV. Y. Herald.

Many hundreds of girls fixod the laypf 
their marriage fur the date at whic » the 
Man j uie of Lome »as united td tao Frin 
ue»s Louise. Tbure would have beau mure 
if thei-e had been nturo young meu inolin 
cd tv 1>v tnatiimonial.

Maitland Salt Well

BRU8TRADS.,
WASH STAN D».

MA'ITHKSMR «
L0UNR8.S 

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS, LOOKIHi. GLASSES
gilt framing.

13-0. B 1BW Ôg^to *»11 everything|IB

Cheaplfor Cash.
N D A complet! A*«>rtm-llt rtf<Vmi,.

.1..V. null"» «4 * u••," ■   .MR
"“'•c A CALL SOLICITED.
Gedoncb, 16

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTEIUNG ,S I0P,
WEST 8TBEBT3

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.

—ERIC McKAY,
■nrom.n respkvtrl’aly an

Vi nounce that he luu ojH-ned • 
newHlioii Intlieabovexllne. on West street, o|iin\s|te 
tin Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly

.istastiOT-suake to order ,

-rnBSTTiTRR np AT.f, ITTNns.
Haring on hand an Msurtment of Unhi»lsteriDa 
material, he will be prepared to Ull promptly all order»
' - ", Hue.

tr^- A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Pictnre Fnmirg to Order.
ry-1lïetrliste hv strlut a'.tectton to business to 
mer a share of public patronage.#^

'(lodeich, Aug. 13. 1870 30-ti

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

8ect«re the 
hadow ere the 

''ilmfanre fades

Prices ts Suit tbe Tier- •

Photographs reduced ir *1.00 per Doz.,
OR 78t,t«. PRR DORR*.

Large Photograph Bedneed in 
Pro -nrtion.

Al*o will make the large*! Plrotognipti» made in Ooder 
Ich. very cheap. Pureelaln pictures from one dollar 
niiwardsat

b. CAMPBELL’S
^Photograph Gallery.

Goderich Aug. 15th, 1870, wSO

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

R. J. WHITELY,
j" still in full operation, and is turning out superio

ferriages, Suggles, Wagons
'fali kind*. 8LEIG1M CUTTERS. |r.

A numlier of i r*l i'la** lluggie* on hand, and for sal- 
cheap fur rush Pricesofall article* in the line that 
rill enmvare favorably with any in the County 
t f- All work warranted 
Particular stteutiun paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. J WBITELY.
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISE?

Salt & Flour Barrel
HOOPS.

flAMPBELL BRO-S of Watford bare ronstswlly « 
V hand, and are continually buying Green Hoop* 
We have over '.00,000 for safe at jimwnt. Apply kf 
letter to Campbell Bro*. Box Watfind.

Watford, January 1ITL w6X-4t—•

SIGN OF THE BI6
PADLOCK.

H. GARDINER * Ce-,
Market Squire, Goderich 

Aug. 26th, 1870.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,

MR Frederick Armsti
hi* office I» Mr # __-------- .

door to tbe Poet Office, first fiat 
Laud* for sale ail Money to I

Godench, N..v-i*th 1870

Irong, Und Agent, baa r»moved 
Hugh Dunlop'» building, nest 
Bee. first fiat Farm» and Wild

YOUR WANTS NOW
SUPPLIED.

THF flnhwilber having purchased a choice lot of 
limiter and als) having the most approved mark 

Inery. wtU he able to supply any quantity of

PINE AND CEDAR! SHINGLES
at the shortest notice atd the lowest price. He Is al
so prepared to pay the highest price for pine fir any 
other timber suitab* for making shingles delivered al
ll* PETEIt LEONARD.

N lie, Feb. 4th. 1871. aw48-în»—•

Dissolution of Partnership.
i partnership here* 
nLKri CHURCHNeTICK Is hereby elvea thi

tofuro exiallng tretween XH A _____
and WILLIAM 11. FlMllKR as Farmers In Colborne 
has been thU d.y delved by Mulmtf Cooaest 
All Debt» owing to the said partnership, nre to bn 
rail to Charles Church who still remain» h«e. AIL 
claims agalnat said partuerehlp are to/* presented to 
Charles Chureh by whom the aame will be 

March 24th. 1871

JOHN BELL GORDON.
Xl OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I. B. OO*- 
[N dun. Berriater of Uiderh h. I* not »j agent end
has no authority to receive any 
my account.

Torotfto 31st March 1871,
I). MCDONALD.

NORWAY OAT.
THE SUBSCRIBER, RESIDING ON IX)T #.*lrd 

Con. luckeramlth, ha* lor sale • Urge quantity of 
th. celebrated N)HW«Y OATS. *Uo, ltiudy Bw* 

Harrison, Fairly Goodrich. and Gleason POT Alt) EM 
or oced. which he will -ell for h 1 00 per alngl* basbel 
And person purchasing ten buehel* of upward» earn 
have them at T»c ---------l"' e,e

i piircnssiiig ieu um»™ «» —
________ at Tie. per buaheL The Norway Oat* are
true to name and free born other seeds.

EDWARD TUBNEK1 
w-laJan. 20th. 1871.

1HIS DAY REMOVED
•to his

rOMMODiOUS
NEW RREGK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JOKDAN'S
ùhUC STORE;

Convenient lo tho Market.

HURON HOTEL,
EURICO, CO. HCROA

.'OBN PRANO, gProprietoç,

Feed ] Feed 11

His stock of stoves Ac.
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

tTa- DART188 IN WANT OF ANYTHING IN 
1 his line will save money by Inspecting his 

•lock before poichsaing elacwbere

AU KINDS OF JOB WORK WHIP 
DUNE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, 1st July, 1870 qrfg

This house la fitted up .wlthjkveii'leonveaieaee to
the travelling publie,------------ — ___ __ ___

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETEB.

AN the direct road from Seafortk tt| 
V Walkerton, Every neçewry aepo^;
^io°'o,^tr,"'&ftVTg.

Commercl*IHe|el,mile*»| 10,W

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR. -----

FREDERICK ABMRTRono,
LIND AUKNT, YUUElt,‘ &e

WEST 8T«OODBmOHi

MONEY TO 1 ,K\ i)f
Agent hr theOeru'l, J.'n'ted Cro,tlt0„ ,h

_ perlai Building. Savings and lnwdlmeut v<)

Pamf Tor- saio
Crown Und Potent» taken ont. Debt»

Collected
Cu-UrkV AriB U'1-" .vt

Tire ondetsigoed in proponed te
FURNISR'fo. 1 SALT,

tit out QUAimrr or ihb

Lowest Prioe,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

*.-n. oETion.
Goderich, Au, U, 1H0 w36

Wanted to Purchase.
GOOD HALT WELL.A - tf wltti balldlngeeiwtod. prlferrot. AOOrro. 

-Ith foil pertirulm eivl çrirt “ A’1 til JNAL

JXJST RECEIVED 
. AT

‘Shephard & Strachan'e,-. 
•20.TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS; k 

llldllngh,
flwCwmuH nn |»ill

Sell Cheap for ICasb.
olnderich, Aug 16, 1870. ewl

NOTICE TOCHOPPEBS.
Â8 THE SÜBSrRIBKR WANTS > LARGE QUAN- 

tlty ofCOhDWOOD. He now offein to -hopyters, 
a few cents higher per cord tlian has been paid yet hv

aiT Vnt H. fllNCER.

l»t II4th eon. Goderich Town'p, 
Goderich, lsl Feb.16», w3-y

GUINNËS'S

CSLEBRATEDDUBLIN POR-
TER.

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANÜFACTUR 
er, and sold extremely low by

GtOP.GE GRANT, G ROCK.
WEST SIDE SQUARE, GODERICH

PRICE ONLY $i.7»PtR DOZ. B0TTlfS

All EABLY CALL SOLICITED.
To be Had In Wood or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED
Goderich Sect. 33,1870. iwl0-tf

[OHM HICKS, Proprietor- Thle ll th 
J .argeaiand beetCountry Hoial ta Waste? 
3anada.and ooargea as moderate es aay Heme 
a Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goodetobirngfo? 
lOOHoraea Horses aAd Oarneges for Htfe.ea 

9aort*8t Notice, I4if

CHEESE, CHEESE.

Shephard Strachan,
GRUCKRS, GCDSRICtt

IIAVK been re 
U Goderich for 
Eieter Footer, Chroie.

oM«l deoleri rnppllnd *1 Ike Footer, 
Prime.

SHEPHARD * STBACHAN. 

.Goderiob, Ao,lS lr 1 "V

«.luted cole »«nU»t 
Wleof tho oeiebritod

-■a**;.
i


